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I uteri.lined \l
Hit!tier Parly

1. -t < veiling, Pro! Ariuro Fernuti-
• and Mrs. Fernandez wa r* hosts at

• dinner at heir residence, **4 hake ol
ijhii!(*f.*-?er -•r# ■-* Tacre wi-iv- i ,vers
l*r 'i:. and the gut st- at i ’ale included
M. do! Alls. A. .( k < ,\t;ll ,n. of Norib

ecern, and I’: •: or and Mrs Fow-
of the Naval Academy. 1 .:>• fea-

•uic ii.,- dinner decorations was
! -uggc-i.ve of Saint Valentine, flowers I

e ng nii rose- and arm.finis. i.giu.-i
shaded v. ith red, and cakes, in - and I
!>on lions heart-shaped.

Range t c.j H e
fl> -pit.il lU io tit

<n Tuesday veiling the Community
Hospital Club will give a beneiil dance
foi the Emergency Hospital. The
dance whicn is under tlu* supervision
of a numher ol ladies interested in the

-lio-piial, will he given at the State
armory. Among those who are in-
terested with tii“ arrangements for the

• dance are Mrs. Leonard Clark, Mr. . L.
. K. Taylor and .Miss Juris (Jrollman.

Hundreds t’ll On
Coieritor’s Mother

Several hundred society people
from Annapolis and the A.tval Acad-

! ny made t.hcir iir i call yesterday
.tfteriioon on Mr.;. .Mher; Ritchie,

■ mother of tin* Covcrnor. who held her
iir.st Thar lay afternoon reception at
do- (lovornment House, from 4 to t>.
!he rooms were thronged. Mrs.
Kiiehie. who jiroved herself a eliarin-
iug ho, ess at the offset, had a gra-

i emits r.iule and a warm handshake
r her ne"v found Annapolis friends,

-■'in wore a 'becoming aCternoon gown
c l.laek eliarinense, veiled with beau-
tiful black lac-, and earned violets.
In the dining room Mrs. Cleorge Ar-
nold Fr.ck, wife of Senator Frick and

. Mum (Jiddines. poured. Others assist-
ing were: Aits Waller Vernon, wife
of Commander Vernon, f. S. N ; Mrs.
Hii> \. Hak"i. xcile of Lieutenant-
Commander Baker. F. ‘S. N.; Miss
‘Vales, daughter of Rear-Admiral
Si ah . Superisitendent. of the Naval
Academy; Mrs E. Brooke Lee. wife
if'tiie Siate Comptroller: Mr- W. O.
'.mi'ison. Jr.. Miss Virginia Ellingt r.
Miss Fi ll and Miss Claude.

Fun l‘rniuis;-d '

! -*W ild (Anise { Hast "

A ‘Wilii Goose l litre.’' and not a
"Vs'em itie Foi 'al" is the title of the
entertainment to he given by the Ep-

] worth League of First Methodist
Episcopal Church, in the Sunday

j School room <“' the Church tonight.
-.Tiic all ir lias !■< a arranged under
i':auspi -es of the young ladies of
l.lie Ait - on.try Society as a benefit for
dec- iem.iy work. Forget the dis-
agreeable conditions of \ve..:!;er. the

; ladies state and if one,)*'Hits to have
a "goo.i time." iii a "good place." then
get into tie "Wiid Hoo.-e Chase."
There will he no ..xeti tirogram. but all
iiands will be expected to join in the
round of tun making.

Mr,-, j ewis. wife of C pt. Lewis.
Duke of (iiouee.-ter ‘.reel, is visiting
her sisters in .Media. Bonn Captain
i ewts is in North Carolina.

; .-,uc ; IK-nry Valentine. AOc : C J.

I Bright, abet Total. SIT.VJ.V Brevious-
!ly reported. $772 7:.. To: 1 in date
isylS.

I POLICY IS BASED
ON JUSTICE TO

ALL INTERESTS

(Continued From Page One)

1 I*; esident, they told hifii he was look-
! ;:ig well

"I have iust been .shaved." said the
1 j President, "that helps a bit."

The President se' in hi wheel chaii
in a corner of the south portico, wrap-

• j pod in a blanket, and shook hands
| w ith the men when Seen ary Tumulty

| presented them.
After reading his statement the

President asked them to give con-
jsideraUon to his suggestion and they
promised to do so.

B At. Jewell, president of the Uail-
■) w,y Department of the American

• 1 Federation of Labor, announced that
the IVesideifs proposal would have

: ; to "be put up to the men" before any
announcement could be made by the

■ Futon representatives
Representatives J. Timothy Shea

...
tir.g president of to* Brotherhood oi

Firemen and Engineers, and E J j
Minim, president of the Order oft
Railway Telegraphers, were present a' :

t the conference also. The Presidents
iri>^' ; .il. whatever was. .. a- ■ x

■ pecte-I to s;6p the strike of C. • >r>>t..

■rii. .u; of maintenance and w.-go cm-
: doyees called for next Tuesday.

Attor leaving the White House the

■ i'.ro.bcruooil repre - >ntatives met othei
i at.ion oiiieial-. v.ho coater-

: I ting with Dire -tor-General !lme> and
later ail went into conference at the
Aauric-it Feaenuion of lab or head-
. larterrs to discuss toe Presid-.m:

< reply.
Ati of th> union excon: the Brother
■■>.! of Maintenance and 'Aage Lib-

piov.es was represented. W. <■. Lee
: pi siuctf of the Brotherhood of Train-

men. entering the fsSntVronce >om**-

i. 'line after it uegan.

THIS ARMY MEASURE
RENEWS OLD POLICY

Dependents Of Deceased Soldiers
To Get 6 Months’ Pay As

In Pre-War Days

HOW PLAN WORKS OUT

Dependent a of officer- an 1 euli.-tiH.
men who die a- a result of wounds o.

| illness .sustained while in line of dut:
are tlie beneficiaries pf an act uf Fun

jgro'-u .ipproved December 17. whA- 1
| has become effective and which pro
j vidcs authority for the payment iI these dependents of the equivalent o:
six months pay of the deceased Thip iw is the means of continuing a pre

■war policy which was suspended dur-
! ing the recent conflict.
| The Adjutant General of the Army
has directed that all officers and men
of the s> rvici_‘ fill out biatik forms des
ignoring the proper persons to belief,
in even of tiieir demise.

The temporary form to be used until
i regular blank can be secured is as

follow :

"N.::'i in *i!i (surname fir- i. serial
number, rank and organization, place

j and dat Fn. b r the provisions of Hu
if approved December 17. 1910. re
luting to rh • payment o an amount
equal to six months' pay to the widow
*r children of dependent” relative o:

any’ officer or enlisted man on the ae
five list of the Regular Army or on thi

j retired H-t when on active duty. wh<
: lies from wounds or disease not tlu

''suit of his own misconduct. I givt
below the name and address of my
*ife ami the nantv and address of my
children.

Similar To Will
"Full name of wife and address; full

'Kb' of each chi d and address, it:
the event d niv leaving j;o widow oi
hild. or iheir decease before pavilion,

s made. J then designate as my bene-
'b Dry, under -aid act. to following de
pendent relative, my (give relation
-h:pt. n one in full, and iddn ss. h,
<h: event of the death f the last
named dependent relative before pay
men: ;s made l then designate as my
•H’tieficiary. under said act. the foi low-
ng dependent relative, my (give rda
tionsnipt, name in lyi), and address
Signature, rack, and organization. At
test to signature, seal, and rank

":n the even; oi deaths occurring
before re,,nirqi forms have been for
warded m this office full informatioi
o enable payim-m to be effected v.il

be rep o ted Ir letter "

As will bo seen the new law ocra
’tbfi- : making of a will by a!,
ranks, fur that fs what the above torn
amounts r. when properly filled out.'

Chile Has Big I'etieit
(FonvqMHiP -lice Associated Press.)

j Santiago. Chile. Jan. B>. -chile's de-
limit for Hie fiscal year ended Decem-
ber •’* 1 aggregates slS.<Kmi.ooO. accord-
jing to a statement by the Finance Min
ister. Guillermo Subereaseaux This

;is attributed to the great decline las;
year in exportation of nitrate owing o
jtlie trim sporation difficulties am
jotlier causes. Chile expected to ex-
port in 1919 ffmOo.iMib tons of nitra e

jbut actually shipped only im.OOOtt tons

Biles Cured in (i to H Days
Druggists refund money if |\\Zo
OINTMENT fails to cure lulling
Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Biles
Slops irritation; Soothes and Heals
You can get restful sleep after tlu
first application. Brice Goe.

London N..w Has Doman J. i*.
H'<in--i ii, \ . six i.itetl pi .-ss i

l.uiitu.a .lan, ff''. London's firs'
woman justice of the peace is Miss
Gertrude Margaret an au-
thority on social questions and a
champion of the betterment of thi
working woman's position.

The Marchioness of Crewe and Mrs.
Webb, social worker, are also to be
sworn in as justices.

The first woman magistrate i'or
Scotland is Miss Haldane of Cloun. a
sister of Lord Haldane.

GET READY
FOR "FLU"

Keep Your Liver Active, Your
' System Purified and Free From

Colds by Taking Calotabs,
the Nausealess Calomel

Tablets, that are De-
lightful, Safe and

Sure

Physicians and Druggists are advis-
ing their friends to keep their systems
purified and their organs in parfect

i working order as a protccrion against
'the return against influenza. They
know that a clogged up system and a
iazy liver favor colds, influenza and

, serious complications.
To cut short a cold overnight and to

prevent serious complications take
j one Calotab at bedtime with a swallow
,of water—that's all. No sails, no nau-
;sea. no gripping, no sickening after ef-
fects. Next morning your cold has van-
ished. your liver is active, your system
is purified and refreshed and you are
feeling fine with a hearty appetite for

: breakfast. Eat what you please—no
danger.

Calotab* are sold only in original
sealed packages, price thirty-five
cents. Every druggist is authorized to

, refund your money if you are not per-
*feehtlj delighted with (Jeloiabs.—Adv

| TAKE WIFE ON MOTOR TOUR
. J

j Writer Calls That Real Test of Mar-
riage, Especially If She Can

Drive.

Before being taken on a motor tour
wives who themselves drive should
be anesthetized and all knowledge of
motors removed, Sinclair Lewis writes
in the Saturday Evening Post. Fur if
they know anything about the game it
is so hard to explain to them why
when you ure trying to pass a ear on
the bill and suddenly see another car
bearing down you first step on the
accelerator instead of the brake, then
retarfl the spark, yank the gear lever
into neutral, grinding!'}’ try to get it
into reverse or low or anything that

l is handy, sound the horn, step on the
gas again, finally get into second—-
and then kill the motor.

So dangerous a thing is a little
knowledge that in such ou-es women

; have Ip-vii known to doubt your Imv-
i ing a perfect reason for all those clev-
j er maneuvers.

Motoring is the real test of mar-
r.nge. After a week of it you either

! -stop and get u d’vorce or else—free
ft**in telephone <ai!s and neighbors

i and dressing for dinner, slipping past
fields blue with tinv and ringing with
meadowlarks in the fresh morning-
you discover again the girl you used
to know.

PART OF RELIGIOUS RITES j
Hula Dancers Were Trained by An-

cient Hawaiians to Take Part
in Ceremonies.

Hnla dancing long bad iN estab-
lished school for the training of danc-
ers in Hawaii. Originally’, however.
It was not the suggestive dance it Is ;
today, having been a religious rite
of the ancient Hawaiians. To tin m
the hula occupied the place of our
concert hall, lecture room, opera and
theater, and was their chief means
of social enjoyment. The Hawaiians
perpetuated their past, and inspired
pure sentiment and lofty purposes by
this dancing. The dancers were highly
paid artists, not because it was held
In disrepute, hut because the art of
the hula was an accomplishment of
special education and arduous train-
ing. in both song and dance, mostly for
religions purposes.

As a religious matter the hula
dance was to guard against profana-
tion by the observance of various re-
ligious rites. The entire ceremonies
were the result of premeditation and
organized effort, the dancers being se-
lected with great care from the (lower

of the land, including the most beauti-
ful and physically perfect. The act-
ors represented gods and goddesses of
old earth come back again.

Most Resistant of Woods.
The redwood Is one of the most re-

sistant of woods against fires. It is
hard to ignite"and slow to burn and
fires are easily extinguished. The j
fire resistant quality of redwood was j
well shown at the time of the great j
Kan Francisco Ure in IfioG, when the j
burned district was fringed with j
houses built with redwood, which re- j
sisted tin* Haines until they could be
c, utrolled. Redwood is light, but
relative to its weight It Is one of the
strongest woods known. It is not es
peeiallv elastic and consequently is
not extensively used for structural ■
purposes where timbers are subject j
to heavy loads. The wood is sutli-
cienily strong and stiff, however, for
general houag construction purposes,
and, in addition, is light and durable.
These properties, as well its abil-
ity to keep its shape, make redwood
espeefiilly valuable for use in the
construction of poultry yard appli-
ances, which must resist rot and keep
tight in all kinds of weather.

Varied Uses of Coconuts.
Coconuts have long been considered

one of the most valuable products of
the tropics. The palm grows wild and
is utilized in many ways by the na-
tives The meat of the nut. eaten raw
or cooked, forms an important article
of food and iho liquid contained in
the center of the nut a most refresh-
ing drink: the sap from the, unopened
power Inals is also used as a drink
and is highly intoxicating if allowed
to ferment for some time; the busk
of the nut is used for fuel and its j
fibers to make rope, matting and
brushes : the shell of the nut is used j
for fuel, for drinking cups and various (
household utensils; the leaves and the
wood of the palm are utilized for mats, j
thatching and timber for huts.

First Needles Primitive.
The earliest needles known in his- j

torv did not have eyes, but were like |
awls and were used for making holes |
in skins, through which long roots of i
plant* or leather thongs were passed
and then tied. Later a hole was J
bored through one end of the stone
or bronze needle, through which the
root or leather was passed, and thus
dragged through the hides ns punched.
Such needles are found in the remains
of the stone age. Bone needles with

i ryes are found in the reindeer eaves
j of France and lake dwellings of c m-

BAD BREATH -

Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets Get
at the Cause and Remove It
Dr. Edwards’ Oiive Tablets, the

substitute for calomel, act gently onthe
i ! bowels and positively do the work.

People afflicted with bad breath find
quick relief through taking them.

L>r. Edwards’ Oiive Tablets are a
vegetable compound mixed with olive
oil. They act gently but family on the
bowels and liver, stimulating them to
natural action, clearing the blood, and
purifying the entire system. They do
that which w ithout any of
the bad after effects. "lake one or two
every night for a week and note the

i effect.
_

10c and Zjc u Ixa.
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jBLINDFOLD STUNTS FOR
ST. VALENTINE S PARTIES

A merry blindfold game is a simple
way to start a Valentine p: rty fi to
iiecv s The h* ad and shoulders >f .

.nan should be drawn on a large sheet
■i vrii; e p iper which is then pinned
>n ;:se wall. Taking the guests in
urn. each one is blindfolded, turned
:r 'uu.l in rite center of the r .*m three
lines, and tiHn, w rik > the paper on
he wail, an,! pin a ted cardboard

veart in the proper plate on :ne figure
The t -nfiisien v. su'tant from the
aiming and 'he blindfold mikes
merry game witlf ridicn:. :-

..

hearts.
Another idini.dd mill! - <u

aaiiging .. h art on a- ring fro.n d, r-
•v y . : felling. -Fri. *he strii t )•>ag
nouvhi i•; ,■■a* the hea*-: wi’i'.ai re.u-h
jf rii gut.---. The hear: mo-: i.e

v.righted to make it heavy rough to
.am: down properly A bliadf !,led

gue.-: is then given a j air of- ms.
led once around the room, and re

lea- t w.rit n.-’vueiior : >v. ilk to :,i.

hear: and cut it down
Wlicu supp* r ri fo comes the gue.-!--

;nay be Hi 1 vci ; > find their partners
y mail h.ng ].ot ( -of cardboard
learts. The hearts are cut rir-r into
irregular sc.-: tons and d>: ributC'l. one
piece to e.a h gues:

A quiet game alter supper is Hid old-
fashioned “Valentine." A pie > of
pup r viih the word "Valentine" writ-
ten :F the a a ..nil guest.
Fifteen tulmites are allowed for them
to make as many words as possible
>ut of Hie one word The c rds are
hen collected and an award given to

the one who has formed the greatest,

number of word..

TO OPEN SHIPPING
CHILE TO JAPAN

It 'orrespoiideiH-e Ass •.•inled Pn-s.O
Toklo, Jan. Iff. Plans for the og ti-

ng of direct lines of sailing vessels
between Chile and Japan now are be-
ing made by leading business men of
he two nations. Wit It this object in

view a shipping firm to be capitalized
it over s-1.000,000 is being promot'd
.vith the intention to buy or build six
sailing vc.ssi i•. each of about r.(KO

one. and to be shipped with auxiliary
ngine-.

Francisco Rivas. Minister of Chile to
Japan, has been encouraging the pro-
amt since he reached this countiy two
vears ago.

Japan is one of the principal won
miners of Chilian nitrates, and im-
>orts a great deal ol copper and iron
ires and other raw materials abund-
tn; in Chile. On the other hand, there
s umlerntood to he a great demand in
,’!ii!e for Japanese cotton goods,
ri .ss wares, porcelains and ether pro
hints; but their exportation to Chiiej.-
iampere.l by high freight rates

Japan is now assiduously engaged
n extending her trade to the Booth
Hacific island *. E o S:r lit < K tih -

nents an 1 other *la:es and i: has been
-uiigcsted that the proposed lines of
• ailing vessels could be outlined for
his purpose

To Fortify The System Agaln-i
Crip And liilliieiizn

take GROVE'S TATSELKSS Chill
TONIC. It Purifies and Enriches the
Blood It Builds up and Strengthens

the Whole System. It fortifies the Sys-
tem Against Colds, Grip and Influenza.
Price 60c.— (Adv )

. COMPELLING FATHER
! TO LEARN THINGS
| ABOUT THE ARMY

During ilie coming fortnight parent*'
whoso children ;;sk them qutsihnis

jabout the I'nitcd St.uvu Anuy arc
patriotically obligated to do their 'os?
in reply. (An February Ji* tlio school
children of this country are going to
wr. o essays on ‘ What are the benefits
of all enlistment in tin* I'nito.l States
Army?" Moan while .<• votingster*

w, ! fatten up on the information
■'which every parent is supposed tr
have at ltis ling, r ends: the go al
of physical training, of vocational e;l-
--mv.tion and of travel The chiltlreth
may make rotes if they wish anti lake

. ,to the cite s room who.re the writ :tg

not more than •>., w.irds by each
pupil—will be done.

Kat it s.me ■!. thro .ah a beard ol
three judges appointed by the prinei
pa . will choo-e one essay to represent
it and wii. send fe witpc.-i ion to
the ann> recruiting station nearest

. the s hooi '• ie liisirlii re. ruhmg
officer will appictit a board of three
judges .*.ho Will .-it. 'he sifted. One
es?a> tram t.o'a reermting d.strb-
will ra h the 1m,.l judges, who will

;be the Secretary of War and iten-
*er. is shiny and dar. ii. Their job
wi.l It to cliot'se the last three pa-
pers. The authors of the three will

a ret eive medals of go id. stiver or
i.r.m.'o ; •cording "•> tin* order of

award, amt the War Ihm.rtment v II
pay the expenses el :h • three childrett
an! tioor )••; rents to Washington,

(where Secretary H;tk< r w il present
not only the medals 'or three silver
cups which will he the property of the
schools attended by ;it prize win-
ners.

As three nrir.es among possible mil-
lion 1 of entrants offer a small di.nio .

■ir recruiting officer- have stimulated
local interest hv gmiing States and
towns to offer oth< r prizes The he i
voting e-savins in Pittsburg, for in-
stance. will win thirty one quarts of
milk, a talking machine a camera ami
ten pounds of candy. Three banks in
Little Hock have offered cash prizes
Alt rchants in llornell will give two

dozen phizes. Then is going to he
some tall scribbling in American
school.-, on February If" and three
proud youngsters on \y .i la. when
the Washington judges v .11 give th tr
decision. .Meanwhile the recruitin'
service lias some millions of l.uddi;:g
press agents at wtrk tor ii

-New York World.

Tuesday Pancake ILtj
Next Tuesday is Shrove Tuesday,

commonly known a. “pancake da;,.”
Legendary lora ha-- it that if :> per mi
do • ■ not partake <• pane; he- a tin
noun-day meal on Shrove Tuesday ill
link will follow them aii the year. Th
odor of pancakes usually wevi.ues
atmosphere of most It an ;,m y-!.r ,ve

Tuesday, the day before Lent

CASTOmA
For Infants and Children

in Use For Over30 Years
A’.veys bears

Signature _t

Greenwald’s
Community

Market
34 Market Space

Special Prices
for Saturday

Beet
Round Steak, 28c
Sirloin Steak, 33c
Porterhouse Steak, 35c
Hamburger Steak, 18c
Chuck Roast, 18c
3-Corner Roast, 23c
Rib Roast, 30-32c
Soup Meats, 15-23c
Liver, 20c
Corned Beef, 15-25c

Veal '

Veal Cutlet, 45c
Veal Chops, 30-35c
Veal for Stew, 20c

Lamb
Lamb Chopr, 45c
Lamb for Stew, 20c
Leg of Lamb, 40c

Pork
Pork Shoulders,27c
Fresh Hams, 34c
Pork Chops, 30-32c
Pan Sausage, 30c

| Smoked Meats
Picnics, 27c
Hams, 35c
Bacon Sliced, 40c
Bacon by the Piece, 32c
Sausage, 22c

I Bologna, 22c

Sugar Cured
Corned Shoulders, 27c
Corned Hams, 33c

!

Lard
Pure Lard, 35c
Compound,. 28c

#

Greenwald’s Meats
For Every Table

in Town
i

KEEP STRONG
One bottle cf pure, emulsified Norwegian cod liver oil taken
now, may do you mere good than a dozen taken a month
hence. * It’s mere economical to giveyour body help before
resistance to disease is broken down. A very little

Scott’S Emulsion
OF PURE NORWEGIAN COD-LIVEfi OIL

goes a long way in sustaining strength and keeping up re-
sistance. Resolve thatyou will buy a bottle of Scott's

aJ3? Emulsion at your druggist's on your way
home, and start protecting your strength,

'l'rf The exclusive grade of Cod-1ivproil U”-,cd ir. Scott’* Emulk>n i, the famous *

V ! n ‘ S. & U. Process,” made i:v Nonray Et.i rcSned in our own American
lli Laboratories. It is a guarantee of puri :•/ and palatability unsurpassed.

Scott St Bowsie, Bloomfield, Jf. J. J3~?l

Felicity Cove
IBBBKBSH3CS

• Links Washington With Chesapeake

guild your sitmnmer home in FELICITY COVE, vdr re
the zest of living is increased by canoeing, boating, sailing,

crabbing, bathing and all kindred pursuits of sei-
i a

shore and country.

FELICITY COVE is located in Shady Side, Anne Artm-
| <jel (j unty. Mart iand, and fronts on Chesapeake Hay ad-

joining the IDIEWILDE property. Sandy bathing beach,
beautiful shade tree-. !>! attractive Tfctilding lots, each om-

taining And ei. ft.: !'■> minute auto ride from Washington or

ANNAPOLIS.
Annapolis bti.-ine - men should get behind all local ef-

fort.- to increase the VALUE of Anne Arundel County prop-
ertv. lie a BOOSTER for Anne Arundel (A unty, and any

! bm-iness tnhli lied therein.

INVESTIGATE at once WRITE A. \V. Andrews, (

; pre- ident of '."!■<■'Shady Side Development Company, Shady (
Side. Mart lamb jl ‘
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